Welcome Kiana Laing

Please welcome Kiana Laing to the Summer Session office. Kiana is a UC San Diego alumnus. You can reach her at x45309 or summertemp@ucsd.edu. She will be supporting office staff during our busy pre-summer months assisting with various tasks.

Summer Operations: Student Jobs

As the campus continues to grow during the summer months, please keep student employees in mind. The workload for summer has been picking up. Now is the time to ask your current student employees if they will continue through summer. If not, how about reaching out to the Career Center to post a job and begin recruiting soon.

UC Directors’ Meeting: Spring 2018

Last week, Summer Session met with the directors of the Summer Session offices across all of the UC campuses. The meeting provided an opportunity to strategize enhancements for summer programs while looking at different clusters of students (i.e., international students, high school students, etc). If you have questions on this meeting, please contact Becky Arce at barce@ucsd.edu or x47074.

EASy Peasy
Pre-Authorization Codes

When approving student requests in EASy, select pre-authorization codes. If you do not add a pre-authorization code, the action will not allow the student to enroll. Please contact Matt Sapien for questions at msapien@ucsd.edu and x44744.
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